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of these annual grasses. This new, growth prevented the- spread of
the reduced amount of couch in the following spring.
If 2,2- DPA,.amitrole, and simazine were combined in the original

application, couch was similarly reduced, but the triazine residue
prevented the establishment of the annual species. thus allowing
couch to spread and become dominant in the spring.
Hypochoeris, which was reduced in all treated plots, was more

susceptible to herbicide residues than other species such as
Caryophyllaceae and Lagenophora, which .increased in the treated
plots.

Acetosella vulgaris became'the dominant broad- leaved species in
plots receiving no triazine, while'Caryophyllaceae or Erigeron'
became the dominant broad leaved weeds'in plots receiving triazine.
The use of a triazine caused. the native pasture to become dominated
by perennial grasses..

With amitrole, the perennial grass increased, but was limited by
Annual grass growth.

2,2 -DPA eradicated or reduced the vigour and frequency of
perennial grasses:
Combinations of 2,2 -DPA with a triazine gave the widest kill or.

reduction of vegetation.
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THE GENUS AMSINCKIA'IN VICTORIA
Amsinckia Lehm. is a native of both North and South America, but
reaches its highest development in California. In its natural
distribution each species is confined to small areas; but the
small - flowered members of the genus have become' established in
the farmlands of the western states of America and in many other
countries where they have spread rapidly to'become notorious weeds.
A great part of the success of Amsinckia as a weed is a result

of its ability to adapt quickly to new situations. The weedy
Amsinckias constitute a distinct group within which cross -

compatibility supplements the usual self- pollination mechanism.
In consequence, the genus is equally notorious for taxonomic
'difficulties.

In- Victoria, material referable to three species, A. intermedia
Fisch. and Mey, A..lycopsoides'Lehm., and A. hispida (Ruiz et Pay.)
Johnston, is present -, and hybrids between these species are.
comparatively common.- -A. hispida,, the first -named species of
Amsinckia and the. type, specimen from South America, is morpho-
logically within the, species' described later for North America as
A. menziesii (Lehm.)- Nels.,and McBride. The exact relations have
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yet to be demonstrated; in the meantime there is confusion in the
nomenclature.
Forany one species- group, vegetative and floral characters

vary from place,to place, although, at.any - one locality, the
populations (or races) are noticeably uniform. Ecologically.,_
this variability, together with the. adaptab_ility.of' the species,
is perhaps the most impórtant,.,feature'of. the Amsinckia problem.
Any experimental work.may need'to consider this site -to -site
variation as part of the species complex. Leaf hairiness is, an_

example; it is 'thought that the wide variation in this character
accounts,in some measure, for the variability of spray trials
in the past.
A. intermedia is almost entirely restricted to the south of the

State, particularly to the Ballarat area where it is associated
with potato growing. The germination - temperature response of
this species has a higher optimum than that of A. hispida and
A. lycopsoides,' and earlier germination, followed by cultivation,
may explain its.relative absence in- north -west Victoria., .

A. hispida and A. lycopsoides are found mainly in the-Wimmera.
and Southern Mallee (north - west), where they constitute a serious
annual weed problem in cereals. .Both are common throughout the
Wimmera, although individual infestations.are'usually of.one
species only,.- Cultivated land is commonly managed on a short
rotation (three- course), and it is on this country that Amsinckia
is found. On the other hand, it is absent from adjacent pasture
areas which are mainly unimproved, native perennials; but are
occasionally sown annuals.. In the Southern Mallee, A.. hispida
is more common and extends alone to the lowest rainfall limit
(13 in.). At this extreme; it is found mainly on the lighter
soils of the dune systems and rarely on the heavier soils of the
interdune flats. As in the Wimmera, long -term pasture:is not
infested.
An extended flowering period produces seeds representing a

range Of maturity classes. The.result is a progressive germina-
tion in the following autumn. In A. lycopsoides and. A. hispida,
which have been followed closely, early:seedlings compete well
for micro -sites for establishment in, ley land, while, no matter .
how long sowing is deferred to allow cultivation for weed .

control, some late- maturing seed survives and remains to germi-
nate within the crop.


